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Tbis ar/ide /.('(/S
/or puh/iuilio)l JaJ1ua r r 15. /993 P rofessionals studying and trearing persons with demenria need to know the capabilities of the person with Senile Oemenria of rhe Alzheimer's Type (SOAT) to help rhe caregiver develop strategies for managing his or her family member. It is often difficult to determine rhe residual capahility from self or family reports. Traditionally, neuropsychological tcsts (specifically, measmes of brain function) are used to predict behavioral pattcrns. These tests are important in diagnostics as rhey can he used to gUiue clinical and hehavioral management programs and to prOVide information about deficiencies of language, memory, perceprion, reasoning, planning, emotion. and self-control (Wilson, 1987) . However, critics have caurioned againsr roral reliance on specific neuropsychological tesrs ~lS predicrors of funcrionaJ srafUS because a person's poor performance could be due to an inabilirv to integrate visual, moror, anu cognirive skills (Elithorn, ; Hearon & Pendleron, 1981) . Lirrle is known abour rhe relarionship bcr\veen :1 [lcrson's performance on ncuropsvcho!ogical tests and his or her performance of cveryday activiries (\X!ilson, 1987) . Neuropsychological resring does nor prcwide information abour rhe abilitv of the per-son wirh SOAT to pCt'form a rask or the level of assisrance necess3l'y ro supporr him or her in rhe performance of rhe rask.
The occuparional therapisr evaluates cognirion ro derel-minc wherher a person can use rhinking and memor\' skilLs fCl fZlciliwre performance of daily life rasks (Reed, 1984) . Ir is imrorranr ro understand a person's strengths in order ro bvpass the weaknesses resulting from the demenria (Wilson, 1987) . Ir is also imporrant to have an assessmenr rhm records change in the pel'fot'l11anCe over rime because the person's performance changes as rhe disease progresses. The Kirchen Task Asscssmenr (KIA) was developed to provide a performance-based standardi/ed assessment.
In 1983, when the KTA was developed, no standardized perforrr18nce-based cognitive measures exisreu: two assessmenrs were developed suhsequently for occuparional rheraliists' use The Allen Cognitive LeveJ (ACL) resr is a screening rool thZlr iclenrifies a person 's por~nrial for rehabilitation (Allen, 1991) . 1t measul'es "a quality of problem solVing used while doing a perceptual moror task" (1991, p. 2). Ol"iginally designed for psychiarric patients, rhe ACL is now used [0 test persons wirh Other diJgnoses. The scoring uiteria desuibc rhe motor beh:1v-ior of a person performing a learher lacing task. Though similar to rhe ACL. as it involves the perfol'lllance of a task, rhe KTA diffCt's in thar rhe examiner elicits and rccOl'ds rhe highesr level of performance with cues and as.,;isrance.
The orher instrumenr dcveloped since 1983 is rhe Assessment of Morm and Process Skills (AJ\tlPS) (Fisher, 1991) The !\ivlPS measures skills such as posture, mobility, coordin:1fion, and strengrh, as well as attenrional, ideational. organizational, and adaptive capabiliries. The KTA differs from the AMPS in that it measures onlv the actions associated with the processing skills of initiation, organization, inclusion of all steps, sequencing, safety and judgement, and comrletion and was designed only to measure the cognitive aspects of performance.
The KTA (a) evaluates the cognitive rrocesses that affect task rerformance and records the level of cognitive surport necessary for successful task completion; (b) can be performed either in a clinic or in the person's horne in a short reriud uf time; (c) alluws the clinician to observe and translate the person's performance into strategies the caregiver may use to manage the cognitively impaired person un other activities of daily living and instrumental tasks; and (d) generates a score to measure changes in performance over time (either progression or improvement). It can be used with a companion instrument, the Functional Behavior Profile (Baum, Edwards, & MorrowHowell, in rress), to record the caregiver's rerceptiun's of the impaired person's capahilities. This paper presents a study exam ining the content validity and construct validity, interrater reliability, and the internal consistency of the KTA
Method

Subjects
The subjects in this study came from the Memory and Aging Project at Washington University, a longitudinal study of healthy aging and SDAT The subjects were recruited through public annuuncements, the Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders Association, and referrals from community physicians and uther health professionals. Before enrollment in the Memory and Aging Project, rotential subjects were tested for hypothyroidism, vitamin B-12 deficiency, and uther potentially reversible causes of dementia. Thuse with severe h)'pertension, strokes, severe medical problems, or psychiatric illness were excluded from partiCipation. This study included 106 suhjects, 56 women and 50 men with a mean age of 71.75 years (range 53.8-85.4). Ninety-three rersons were married; 13 were widowed or single. All were living in the community with a caregiver.
Diagnosis and staging were performed hy a team of neurologists and psychiatrists using the Clinical Dementia Rating [CDRj (Berg, 1988; Burke et aL, 1988) . This alluws the analysis of data across the progressive stages of the disease. A CDR is derived from the subjeCts' performance in the areas of memory, orientation, judgment and prohlem solVing, community affairs, home and hohbies, and personal care. Clinical Dementia Ratings of 0.5,1,2, and 3 indicate questionable, mild, moderate, and severe dementia.
Instruments
The KTA tests the cognitively impaired person's ability to complete the task of making cooked pudding from a commercial package. The test addresses the follOWing questions regarding the person's performance:
1 Can the person begin the task? 2. Can the person gather the items necessary to perform the task? 3. Can the person rerform all the steps necessal)' to complete the task) 4. Can the person sequence the activiti<:s that make it rossihle to complete the task? 5. Is the person safe in performing the task) 6. Does the person know when he or she is finished with the task?
The person administering the test provides the necessary assistance to make it a successful exrerience for the subject (see Appendix A) Performance is scored on the follOWing components: (a) initiation, (b) organization, (c) rerformance of all steps, (d) sequencing, (e) judgment and safety, and (f) cumpletion. The level uf surport required from the tester fur each component is scored: 0 (independently competent), 1 (reqUired verbal cue), 2 (reqUired physical assistance), 3 (totally incapable). The higher the score, the more impaired the perfurmance (total scores range from 0 tu 18) (see Appendix B).
Procedure
The KTA (see Figure 1) was administered in the occurational therapy department kitchen as a part of a Functional Test Battery by an occupational therapist or research assistant trained in its administratiun. The caregiver was not present, and the testers were blind to the CDR rating. Testers recurded observations regarding the assistance the)' provided during the assessment but the scming was recorded only after the task was finished. Verbal assistance and physical assistance were marked regardless of the numher of cues given. The subject may have needed several verbal cues and only one physical assistance, but if physical assistance was required, it was recorded.
Five analyses were used in this study: (a) Kendall's tau B to determine the interrater reliability of the KTA; (b) correlation analysis to examine the relationship among the six variables in the measure; (c) factor analysis to identify common relationships among the variahles; (d) correlation analysis with other valid instruments to determine the construct validity of the KTA; and (e) analysis of variance to examine the KTA across stages of SDAT and between men and women.
Results
For the Kendall's tau B analysis, Videotapes of three subjeCts, each at a different stage of impairment, were scored by 12 persons. The testers were given an orientation to the KTA and a descriptiun of the scoring criteria. They were then shown the videotapes and asked to score 3 subjects. There was no discussion until all three subjects had been scored. The interrater reliahility for the total score was .853. The range was .632 for safety to 1.0 for initiation. As a preliminary step to the correlation and factor analyses, the univariatcs were reviewed for the total subject group (n = 106) and the four CDR groups. Scores on the KIA increased with the severity of dementia (see Table 1 ). The CDR 3 group were the most impaired. The tremendous variahility within each CDH group should be carefully noted. The importance of staging SDAT persons when conducting research is demonstrated by the performance of the group as a whole. The mean score of8.71 suggests that a1l106 suhjects would require physical assistance with the task. When subjects are grouped by CDR stage, the mean scores of th<:: ljuestionahle and mild these subjects required only verbal assistance on the KTA. For the correlation analysis, correlation coefficients were computed among the six KTA variables and the total score (see Tahle 2). The strong correlation coefficients of .72-.84 suggested that only one dimension might exist (Nunnally, 1978) and that the sample of cognitive domains selected for the KTA all contrihute to the measurement of the cognitive performance of the task. Nule, None oFllle correlali'"1 c()(:mcicflls was helo'" .72 (P = <.00 (1) Factor analysis was used to explore the component structure of the variables, A principal component analysis was computed to determine the internal structure of the variables and to establish the KTA as a unidimensional instrument, A varimax rotation was chosen to reveal the relationship among the variables. The orthogonal rotation resulted in the identification of only one factor accounting for 84% of the variance. All the factor loadings exceeded ,88,
In the fourth analysis, construct validity, the KTA was correlated with established valid and reliable neuropsychological and functional tests,
Neuropsychological Tests
Token Test Short Version This tcst (De Renzi & Vignolo, 1968) consists of six parts. It measures verbal pro· cessing and is sensitive to disru pted linguistic processing, The subject must comprehend the token names and the instructions and be able to pick the correct response and take (a motor response) the token from the table, Parts 1 through 4 are progressively more difficult because of the number of tasks that must be performed in sequence, The process reqUires the subject to follow a series of commands. Perseveration (inability to move to another task) is often seen as the instructions become more complex, If the person fails to respond in 5 seconds, the instructions are repeated; a half score is recorded for the second try, Thus, the test contains aspects of initiation and sequencing. The test is scored so that the higher the score, the better the performance. (Armitage, 1946 ) is a timed test of visual conceptual and visuomotor tracking and involves motor and attention skills. The subject must connect numbered circles on a page, a task that involves initiation and sequenCing, The test is scored so that the higher the score, the poorer the performance, Crossing Off Developed by Botwinick and Storandt (1973) , this is a timed test of psychomotor speed functions, without a verbal component, that measures initiation and sequenCing, The subject is required to draw vertical lines through a series of horizontal lines, The test is scored so that the higher the score, the better the rel'formance
Trail Making Test-Part A
Functional Tests
Clinical Dementia Rating [CDR) . This test (Hughes et aI., 1982; Berg et aI., 1982) is a measure of a person's performance in daily living tasks in the areas of memory, orientation, judgment and problem solVing, community affairs, home and hobbies, and personal care as given by caregiver report, The test indicates severity of dementia and rrovides a picture of the overall performance of the subject. The test is scored so that the higher the score, the poorer the performance.
Blessed Dementia Scale. Developed by Blessed, Tomlinson, and Roth (1968) , this is a behavioral check list derived exclusively from questions asked of the caregiver; it rates the subject on performance of everyday activities, changes in personal care, and changes in personality, interests, and drive, This test was included to see how the subjects' actual performance as reported by the KTA related to the performance reponed by the caregiver. The test is scored so that the higher the score, the poorer the performance, The cognitive section of the Blessed Dementia Scale was analyzed separately.
The correlation coefficients of the neuropsychological and functional tests are shown in Table 3 , The more complex integrative tasks (Token test 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6) were more highly correlated than the Crossing-Off and Token Test 1. The CDR and the Blessed were Significant Tokcn '1'<:,'1
Tokcn Te.'t P:1rI .j -.'j~F'" -.)9':"" -,67':'" -.S9':"·' -,62':':' -,e,j"":' -.6W'·' at the p >0001 level hut wel-e not rerfeetly correlated.
One possible explanation for the less than perFect correlation with the Functional measures may he that the caregiver reporting on the person with SDA1"s perFormance may not be capahle of cueing the suhJect to achieve the level of performance obtained hy the trained examiner The highly significant correlations with the rsychometric measures served to establish construct vaJiclity of the KTA The KTA, as a test of practical cognitive skills, is related to the cognitive skills measured by neuropsychological tests. The coefficient alrh8 sets an urper limit to the internal consistency of a test and provides a good estimate of reliability (Nunnally, 1978) The Cronhach Alpha For standardized variables was 961. The fifth analysis, analysis of variance, examineel the differences on the KTA across the stage.s of SDAT ancl yielded a significant Fratio of 3723 (df = 4.102; P < .000l). This demonstrates that performance on the KTA \,vas afFected by the progression of the disease. POSt hoc Scheffe tests (see Table 4 ) on the means demonstrated significalll differences for all stages of the disease Because [here could he a question of gender bias in the selected task, Table 4 also reports the perFormance of subjects in CDR grours hy gendel·. There is a difference between the scores of male and female suhJects in the questionahle (CDR = o =i) and moderate (CDR = 2) stages of the disease.
Perhars men in the question3ble stage of the disease (CDR = 0 ')) rerformed berter beca use they read and followed the dil-ections, whereas women in this gmur, who may h3ve been more familiar' with the task of cooking, were less likely to refer to instruerions. ]n the moderate stage (CDR = 2) INomen may have rerformed berter because they relied on over-learned skills Regardless of gender, [he KTA differentiates performance across all stages of [he disease.
Discussion
The Kitchen Task Nisessmelll was designed to gUicie the occupation31 therapisl in treatment planning It allows Table 4 Means of KTA Scores across the stages of SOAT for Females, Males, and All Subjects .:'p = <{)'i the clinician to administer a .stand3rdil.ed measure without employing an anificial task. The KTA is a valid and reliahle measul-e that C8n be used as a clinical as well as a research [001 because it c1isCi"iminates the performance of persons across all stages of the disease; therefore, it can record ch3nge.s in the rerson"s rerFormance The inform3tion obtained from the admlllistration of the KTA will be helpFul in obtaining objective information that the clinician can use in training the caregiver to assist the person with SDAT in daily living tasks. The mean score oFthose in the mild stage of the disease (CDR = 1) indicates that verbal cueing is necessary to surr0rt performance; those in the moderate and severe stages oFthe disease (CDR = 2 and CDR = 3) require rhysical assistance However, the variation demonstrated by the subjeers in the t3sk indiccltes that knowledge of the diagnosis and the stage oFthe disease does not rerFectly prediCt the I)erson"s carabilities. Individual assessment is necessary to cletermine the aCtual functional capabilities of the person with SDAT Some ofrhe variahility in the performance of subjects in the questionahle and mild SDAT groups may be attrihuted to their unfamiliarity with the testing environment. A sludy to test the instrument's ecological validity in the home and cliniC setting is needed
The health care team will henefit from knowing whether or not a person with SDAT can perform a complex basic living t,lsk independently and the level of cognitive support necessary for successful t3sk comrletion. The infomlation fmm the KTA can assist the te3m in disch8rge planning and counseling a family on the level of interaerion necessary to support a cognitively impaired person in the community This standardization of [he KTA was on a selected sumple of persons with SDAT For u~e with other' [)opubtioI1s, the validity of the test with that l)opulation must be established fir'st. A 201· :3 fLiI'lll·S of I)ullding mix ([he kind Ihar require, couking. nor insral1r) a 1-11., lju:nr saucel,an wirh a heal-rc.sislanr handle :1 11()(lden .'iI)(1Lln a ru hhe r sera pc r a 2 Clip glass mC~lsuring cup .j sm:lll dishes (paper CLIpS will do)
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